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Fraternity Head Is 
• Expelled As Result 

of Dancing At Party

Bo«ch, former goalie of tbe 
ork American pucksters, and 
the beet geal mlndera of na 

hockey, has been par>, 
by tbe Detroit Red Wings, 

formerly the Falcons, for a price re
ports at 111.000.

;e university
SCflOOL OF MEDICINE ,

DI RHAM N. C.

Westerville, O.—(IP)—Social #• 
fairs at Otterbein College were In 
an indefinite state last week fts 
the campus rose in revolt against 
the suspension of a fraternity pre
sident because the fraternity eio 
la ted the college rule against danc
ing.

Pi Beta Sigma held- a formal 
party in a Columbus Hotel on a 
Saturday night at which dancing 
took place. Dale B. Evans, presi
dent of the fraternity, was sus
pended indefinitely as a result.

Evans had been warned before 
the party that dancing was not to 
be allowed at it. He told the col
lege authorities that the plans had 
all been made and that he could dt> 
nothing to stop them.

Otterbein’s other five fraterni
ties backed Pi Beta Sigma in ^ 
heated protest against the suspen
sion action, and things began to 

| go from bad to worse, with the 
college authorities asserting that 
the no-dancing rule was to be enr 
forced at all costs.

------------- ------------^

Along the Sidelines
By Ed Smith

; Show Talk
By UwbOrMi

i ......... -- -........ • — At the Palace

Captain Joe Moody sad his 
Aggie basketball club showed 
the corps last Saturday night 
that they are going to make 
things mighty tough for their 
conference foes this season. 
Only four lettermeu were a- 
tailablc to form a nucleus 
for the team but squadmen 
and freshmen numeral men 
of last year have developed 
remarkably and after some 
of the kinks have been work
ed oat of the MjuaH'n team 
play the Aggies will make 
anybody's club hustle, and 
hustle hard to wia from them.

JONAH
H ; |

THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 
Lots Doan of Men. 

University of IRinois.

Isra» si »I»t«s wmkt
■•*0 : «sr. Tkaas stay bv lab*n ____
sti**ty (M.D. is them r«*n> »r Uirv* 
Uro* mmy b* Uk*s asrfl y*sr (M.D. la 
tsar i Mr*. > TW Mitraar* r«oai>vaM«U 

is Mlisvar*. charsrtar aaS al IssW 
i ) ran af rallaea wark. tarladas 

la aoadfM far CraSa A MaU-

.fSran atay ba ahtaiaaS fr ■ tK# M*.

A strange cat-sited creature, pre
served in full, even to its akin, was 
found Recently in an excavation in 
Louisiana, where it is estimated to 
have died only 60,000,000 years ago.

Women like to have their think
ing done for them.—Dr. Joseph Col
lins.

—Tou Said a Mouthful.
Preview Saturday night, Surtdiy. 

and Monday—The Mask of Pu 
Manchu. 1 *

Tuesday and Wednesday -Faith
less.•IT -i

At the Queen
Wednesday and Thursday—0v- 

eniags for Sdle.
Sunday, Moaday, Mid Tuesday— 

Me and My GaL C
! . \\ , H

Joe BrdWn of the abysmal moath 
returns to the screen in his latest 
comedy,. “You Said a Mouthful.*’ 
Very, very appropriate. As a 
stranded book keepM. Joe gets 
tangled in a series of scrapes when 

The basketball team is schedul- he is taken for a famous Canadian 
ed to make a jaunt out of the state swimmer. Picture stealing in com

edies may be difficult but Farina, 
formerly in “Our Gang” corned tap 
succeeds in doing just, that. Farina 
is Joe's trainer for' the Catalina 
Island marathon swimming contest.
; Cast: Joe E. Brown, Ginger Rog-

during its annual Christmas holi
day tour. In previous yean the hol
iday training games have been 
booked with teams in neighboring 
Texas cities but this year the squad 
starts in Nacogdoches against the
Stephen F Austin Lumberjacks entf, Farina, Preston Posters Shaun 

and them jumps to Louisiana for Terry. Guinn Williams, and Harry 
games with Southwest Louisiana Gribbon; direction: Lloyd Bacon; 
Institute. L. S. U. and the Brown story: William B. Dower.
Paper Company, Southern A. A. U. I Exploiting Sax Rohmer’s latest 
Champioas Die change of scenery -novel about that insidious old sam* 
should have a worthwhile effect on pie of yellow peril. Dr. Fu Manchu, 
the men and they certainly deserve Mrtro-Goldwyn-Mayer has borrow-* 
such s well-planned trip as com- ed Boris Karloff to play the fea-<

i first thing-that comes to mind 
one mentions the name of Jo

nah Is his esca
pade with the 
whale, which. If 
tbe truth be told. 
Is probably the 
most trivial and 
unlmportnnt 
event In Jonah's 
hist ory. The thing 
that ’■eallycounti 
is Jonah's char 
acter. We could 
leave out the 
story of tbe 
whale sod we 
should still have 
the Irattortant tie 

( left. The Klble tells little aboM 
family. It merely mentions 

itliers name. I aus|>ect, bow 
t vjfr* fr.,m the way he acted tha) 
he*gps an only child with maybe 
S aniadtiiother or two or s few 
lomftn aunts, to spoil hint, for Jo 
i i) whs one of these boys who 

willingly do the things he 
dl^i)r like l« to do.

[I (te must have l>een s good boy 
»r£tbe Ixwd wtMildnt have chuoei 
Hiia to go to Nineveh to try to get 
thg fttwn cleaned up and the laws 
enttamed and a little order estah 
listed. | suppose he wss one of 
tltaU^ boys who, had "never given 
hie' mother a moment's trouble or 
ilwjbjfijheon." Kvideotlt he had not 
been trained to do unpleasant 
rhlpife and he had been used to

pensstion for giving up the big
gest part of their holidays.

Jr

XMAS SUGGESTIONS AT WARD’S
J
LEATHER JACKETS, zipper or button

fronts ........T- - : J i ■ -.fM#

LEATHER HOUSE SHOES.
'Special ........i__ ................... ................. $1.00

I | ’
LOUNGING ROBES j................4...... $2.95 to $4.95

Gloves — Shirts — Ties 

Hose — Head vmm r

MONTGOMERY WARD
Bryan, Taxaa.

H L

According to advance dope
there will he three exception
ally strong cage teams ia tbe 
Southwest Conference this 
year. Texas. T C t\ and 8 M 
(J are conceded the inside 
track on the mod to the 
championohip with tbe bal
ance of power about eqoally 
distriboted among them. 
However, the Arkanoaa Rss- 
or bocks esa always he moat
ed on to place a strong team 
in the field and thia year the 
Hogs have twelve men on 
their squad who stand six 
feet or better sans footgear 
Tbe big-hoy of the dob. a 
sophomore cooler by the 
name of Albertson, carries 
around with him nix feet and 
five inches of ataturo. .

__________________ _______ until sdme one called him
turn role in ‘The Maail ot Fu MatHi **» "hen ‘h* «•»«"
chu." A nice picture for the au- ft., and every one else was tear
diences that like their thrillers un- “T L , ,h'i:
refined and Mm unth tortured, waiting for tbe alarm
weird intrigues, and scientific riWp, ,0 go off or for a freshman to 
nightmares. | wdift him up.

The Greater Palace
THURSDAY -4- FRIDAY — SATURDAY

WASNT 
it a great 
depression

v

flashed the “pan” that has turned the Panic into 
a laugh riot!... We’fc telling you he’s never 
been funnier—and tomorrow you'll be telling us

Cast: Boris Karloff, Lewis 
Karen Morley, and Mytna Loyj 
reel ion Charles Brabin; story: Saj 
Rohmer. In

^Uia. the depression involves the i tfegf 
idle rich, too. Tallulah Bankhead ■ Ji 
and Robert Montgomery start out la a 
in the picture “Faithless” as a oou. 
pie of the idle rich idling away 
their lives until they become involv. 
ed in the avalanche a la 1930. The 
two lovers see the parting of the 
ways when all of both's money goes

No; he had never 
to getting up without he^

must have been a smart fel- 
gh. or It never would have 
to anyone to send him to 

like Nlnoveh with any hope 
would reform tbe place, 
wss smart enough; he was 

way good enough, what 
td was a sense of doty, the 

MIHll, to tackle a bard job and 
CArt9*-U through whether It was

of
The championship football team

Intramural athletics at the col
lege have been having a strenuous 
time getting under way during the 
past few weeks. The Thanksgiving 
holidays broke into the schedule 
and caused several postponements 
and the recent ruling cancelling all 
student gatherings until the flu 
situation improves further halted

eral complications suck as Tallu
lah becoming another man’s mis- __ 
trass to keep from starving, somd 
street walking scenes, etc., but 
ends up as all popular movies do 
with the true lovers antwint*<l m (

er (O.) High School boasts 
two s^ts of twirv ss the four best 
m on the eteyen.

Bargain Matinee 1 - 2 P. M. — 25*
Preview 11 P. M. Saturday 

ALSO SHOWN SUNDAY—MONDAY

They left a 

TRAIL OF 

EATH!

► Fu Mancha’s Pal- 
^ ace of Tortures his 
* lovely daughter 
i Ids victims!

esch other's srnts,
Cast: Tsllulah Bsnkhesd. Rob 

ert Montgomery, Hug Herbert, 
Lawrence Grant, and Louise dos
ser Hale; direction: Harry Beau^ 
mont; story: Mildred (>sm.

Ojno. D. Quinn
jl j MnM
I ^’HITMAk CANDIES
HB r 1V Navssota. Texas

‘THE MASK 
OF FU 

MANCHU”

SUNDAY HOURS 
2 and 4 p. m. 
Nite 8 p. m.

What is

In old Vienna, that scion of the 
nobje old house of von Degenthal, 
Herbert Marshall, experiences dif-

competition. With the Christmas ftaulty in paying off the old fam-
holidays only about ten days in the 
future the program will probably 
be considerably behind schedule 

when the first of the year arrives.

First Aid
joints

fP

How to keep silt and sand from clogging tele
phone cable ducts was one problem put up to 
engineers at Bell Telephone Laboratories. No 
known method of joining sections of vitrified clay 
conduit effected a seepage-tight joint 

With scientific thoroughness, telephone men 
made many tests under service conditions. They 
devised a bandage of cheese-cloth, waterproof 
paper and mortar. Easily made and applied, this 
mortar bandage is tight against silt and sand. It 
prevents clogging, greatly simplifies the installation 
of new telephone cables and the removal of old ones.

Through solving such interesting problems, 
Bell System men work steadily nearer to their goal 
—telephone service of highest possible efficiency.

BELL SYSTEM

NATION-WIDE SYSTEM OF INTBt CONNBCTINC

Charlie Cumaiinan. Aggie 
football captain-elect, will be 
an innpirinx leader for the 
teaai next year. Charlie ta a 
hard, cleaa player aad aa un
tiring worker and no man 
could have been selected who 
would have been' more popu
lar with the other men oa 
the nqoad. Hi* great play dar- 
ing the paat ■canon won for 
him much favorable comment 
aad hb nanu appeared oa 
several all conference aelee- 
tienn. Next year which will 
be hb last #f conference com
petition should find hia» eg 
the head af the field 
pool t ion.

ily debts in the pictutb»“Kvonlqgq 
for Sale" so he tries hi.- hand at 
gigoloing. Thia doeen’t get over 
very well with hb true love. Sari 
Maritaa, and ao we hire a story'. 
Charlie Rogglea and Bert Roach 
are in the ca-t innuring Comedy for 
the picture.

Cast: Sari Maritaa, Herbert Mar
shall, Charlie Ruggles, Bert Roach. 
Mary B .and, and Lirien Little
field; direction: Stuart Walker; 
■tory: l A. R. Wylie.

5*
STUDENTS

seeking employment, full 
■pare time, sea Mr. Orms, 3005 
Ennia Ave.. Bryan, after five.

n pre-
1 'CHRISTMAS

SALE
Our Entire 

; of Merchandise 
On Sale

Cm) and let us show you 
;many beautiful Gifts 
■Christmas, 
ire stire you will find 

the!gift you are looking 
fori-at a money-saving

LOWELL’S 
^JEWELRY 

II STORE
Ha*
T Bryan, Texas

YOUR
far?

j-

GABBY GERTIE

MORE AND MORE-- K,

theStudents arel($njoying
Ji Li !«!values they find in our store.

VISIT US FOR YOUR MAtfl-NECESSITIES.

AGGIELAND GROCERY V
I M

-

“The inmate who has half a mind 
•acapa stow'd consider that dud 

are ksapargP .

-------- ^

REMEMBER!!-

See Our Novell

FOR MOTHER 
Bridge Sets 
Pictures
Glassware !
Dishes

; ,

< HKISTMA8 Cj

. Eiifraved or

HASWELL’S
Bryan,

DAD

Lamps 
Sets |

STORE

EVERY undergraduate la judged by hi* clans and 
campus record. Usually tbe oustanding men in 
college are those whose energy springs from a 
vital, healthy body. 7 j

A common enemy of health ia constipation. 
It may cause loss of energy, lack of appetite, 
tleeplessnesa.

Try this pleasant “rereal way” to health. Two 
tahlespoonfuls of Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN will pro
mote regular habits. ALL-BRAN furnishes “bulk,”, 
vitamin B, and iron. Ask that it be served at your 
fraternity house or campus restaurant.

f‘L

L
* — — —a m — —r v -« ce-wfis r * » • «as s aw

t**, •whs* clmtrn mtd
Intk*Thm mutt put

KuUutgtmBtMUCruuk. Thuy imekmiu KMugg’i Cum Flukm, pKP 
Brm Flukut, BUu Xrtspbs, Whrmt Kmmbim, mud KuOugg’, wsolk 
wnar BUcmU. Aim Ku§m Hug Cufm — ruul tm§m tkut tutu

IA
All- Bran


